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Lincoln Day Concert In obser-

vance ot Lincoln's birthday, the
regular national guard concert
period oyer station KXL will! be
devoted Thursday bight to a pro-
gram of musical numbers of
which' Lincoln was particularly
fond. The broadcast begins atj:- -

Marie
Miisclle j I
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TO POOR SHI
Only $1 ,946 Reported in on

Y. W. C. A. Fund Drive;
Ends Thursday .

Despite careful .organisation
and the usual number of workers.
the annuel T. IV. c ..A; drive for
finances is oft to a poor start,
witk only 91,946 reported in the
second ' day oft be drive. The
goal of 17,000 must be reached If
the association is going to con
tinue ics work as in tne pasc, nut
with the small, sum raised up to
yesterday, efforts will have to be
more than doubled it the end de-
sired is reached. . t

! Mrs. Myra Shank, police ma
tron, spoke at the luncheon yes
terday. , declaring that she had
been chlded tor giving her time to
assistance in the soliciting. Mrs.
Shank said that sfca told tne chid-- r

that she owed the' Y. W. C. AI
so mnch she was glad to be able
to assist in any way in Its welfare;

: "The Y W. C. A. has cared
willingly f0 so many ot the girls
that I pick up In my work that 1
consider toy work In soliciting Is
small. I don't know what I would
do if it were not that .I can take
these-girl- s that come to me to the
Y. W." -

-

Employment Is
Foand For Many

: Mrs. M. B. - Wagstaff, ? employ--
meat secretary at theY. W., told
something concerning her work.
She said that In the last nine
months she has placed 19 girls
In positions, but that nearly four
times this number or 2,315, ap
plied for ot)s. There were 677
calls for help received at the Y.
W. in that period. But bare fig
ares do not begin to tell the story
Of the. employment and unem
ployment angle of the associa-
tion, , Mrs. Wagstaff said in recit-
ing some of the needy, sorrowful
eases . that come nnder her obser-
vation In her position there.

The last luncheon meeting will
be held this noon, when all work--
era are urged to attend. Thurs-
day afternoon the drive will close.
and all workers-ar- e Invited to at-
tend a tea at the Y. M. that after
noon when final reports will be
turned in. '

. Approximately 92 2 5,000,000
has been spent on the 6,581 miles
of road In California's state high
way SiStem. :.: .,.'.:

Manila business men have or
dered two pontooned - airplanes
for inauguration ot an air taxi
service in to Philippines.
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Ben Hodge, of Popular Bluff, Mo
has been living all his 118 years
(n the same simple surroundings in
which he was born during the days
when the Infant United States was
r.it;.. r. Rritafn the second
time.
LUtUWUK

Ilis chief pals are his deg
and run. .

OPPOSED TO BILL

A bill "which is now before con-
gress is being watched wltn es
pecial interest by tne pnoto-e- n-

graving plant operators of - the
state, for Its passage would vir-
tually drive these plants from op-

eration, says George D. Fraser ot
the Salem Engraving company.
The bill provides for a new copy-
right law, and has already passed
the house of representatives.

Under terms of the proposed
law, no copyright notice is re-
quired on any work copyrighted,
but at the same time heavy pen
alties for infringement of copy
right are provided. Photo-engrave- rs

object also to' fact that tho
proposed law is discriminatory in
that it restricts protection for an
innocent Infringer to a person or
corporation engaged - solely In
printing, while not recognising
that a photo-engrav- er might be
equally Innocent in the use of,an
marked copyrighted matriaL '

" Should the bill become a law,
It Is said from the national offices
ot the American Photo-Engrave- rs

association that It would reduce
to vanishing an Industry now cre-
ating over 980,000,000 ii of pro-
ducts. 'A British writer, in sub
mitting views, on the bill, says tn
England last year, where such a
law is in effect, only one In 50 0
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"We can win wars and still
lose. That's what we have done.
The negro Is not a slave today
yet he is not free and emancipa-
te . . . . v T t n a , M .1

IUUH JW-- l K- - vi?--

clared Rev. J. Lyle Caston, pas
tor ot the Mt. Olivet Baptist
church In Portland, last night la
an address before the dinner
meeting of the Men's Brother
hood of the Jason Lee church.

World pace, economic adjust
ment and brotherhood or race so
lution are the three pressing
problems of the world today, the
visitor said," adding: "These
things must all be worked out
around conference tables and
things must be thought through
and we must apply a definite
amount of love."

Speaking on the subject, "The- -

Moral Independence of Abraham
Lincoln and Our Need for it To
day," Rev. Caston polo ted how
Lincoln thought things through;
how he was not slave of the dol-

lar but Independent of It; and ot
his plan of emancipation for thenegro through compensation
rather than war.

F. R. Phlpps, president of the
Brotherhood, presl-- d, and Rev.
Hugh B.. Fouke- - Jr., pastor, led .

the group In southern songs. Per-
ry Reigelman read "He Knew
Lincoln" and Billy Mudd gave aa
oration, 'iBen and Pat." The
young "people ot the church
served the meal.

books. printed was Illustrated oa
account of the law. r
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F. N. WOODItY'S
Auction M?irk"et

1610 N. StnitxtT

Walant hi tiir'-!- f
elvdlag vanity aad bench, bed
and chlfXlneer, cell spring
aad spring filled mattress,
walaui! and valour rocker,
knitting machine, baby car-
riage, nigh chair, large cabi-
net, typewriter, twe 9112 rugs,
copper boiler, X floor lamps,
Ivery dresser, beds, springs
mattresses, library table, desk
and chair, linoleam rugs and
linoleum by the yard,
range, D. H. Singer sewing
machine, rockers dishes, K.
utensils, axe, broom snd
many ether miscellaneous ar-

ticles. Terms cash, Remem-
ber the auction Every Satur-
day Afternoon.

I pay cash for used
Furniture
Phone 511 , ..

1 r, n ,aMyawaysnsashMaBkMBMMMk.

First. Chare of Christ Scien-

tist. Salem, Oregon announces
& Fraa Lecture on Christian Sci-

ence, entitled "Christian Seience:
The Science of Right Living"
Arthur P. DeCamp. jC. S. B. or
St. Louis. Missouri, i Member of
the Board I Lectureship of Tire
'other Church. ; iTne nrsi

church of Christ. Scientist, In
" Boston. " Massachusetts; ,

-- In the
Church EdUice. corner of Liberty
snd Chemeketa Streets. Ttaurs-d- ar

evening. February 12th.; at S

o clock. The Public I li Cordially
InTlted to attend, i

Dollar" dinner every night tili
to i at the Marion heteL

, j ... M

Cast Chosen Cast! for the-- high
school student bodyj play to be
given later this semester was-announc-

yesterday td intlude the
following: Carl Collins. Fern Har-
ris, Rath Briedwell. RoberU
Smith. Joe Darby, Melvln Travis,
Betty Mae Hartuisg. William
Mosher and Charles- - Barclay, La-Vau- gh

Watklns has been named
as wardrobe mistrtss- - The cast
will hold its first meeting as such
today. . .

Willamette Argonauts Bleet
Twice a month will be the fre-euen- cy

of meetings ot Willamette
anirersity's Argonaut! club, i This
was decided by the group Monday
night at a meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. a A. iCells on Les-
lie, street. One meeting's discus-
sion will be-- formal and the other
Informal. The discussiomIonday
night under the advisorship ot

I Prof. R. B. Winn was "Christian- -.

tty In World Affairs.
Bed carnations and red tulips.

Kice for Valentines. pfresh from
our greenhouses and - store at
15th and Market ts. We deliver.
Capitol Florists. Tel. S09.

Compromise Accepted Order
approving compromise claim In
the guardianship of Leo Joseph
Prance, ot whom ' Joseph i JU

' Prange Is guardian, Iras been en-

tered by the probate jidge. In the
order. Prange may settle with Jf.
J. Varley for $200 claims as re--

salt of an accident which occurrea
at South and North Winter streets

'January 4, and In Uhlch young
Prange was Injured.

Defendant Wins la the case of
Hilda Reistad vs. J. Pi A, Hansen,
argued before arjur In circuit
court Tuesday, the verdict return'
d a unanimous verdlcjt tor the de-

fendant. Roy Patterson was fore-
man. The case was a damage suit,
la which plaintiff soaghtto col
lect about $2500 for injuries ai
leged sustained as result ed an
automobile accident, j i

Dry- - planer, O. F.,j mill block,
or dry slab. 16-In- ." Large Id. $5.50,
2 Ids. $10. TeL 1542. Fred E.
Wells. Inc. I

D'Arcy Sneaker Judge Peter
. D'Arcy will speakj before the
ons flub Thursdays - noon, his

topic to be appropriate to the
date: Abraham Lincoln. Music
will bA furnished under direction
of Lion H. C. Stoyer. M the meet-
ing an "exempt"" butjton will be
auctioned off, with accompanying
merriment.

In Charge of Program Frank
Doolittle, vice-preside- nt of the Li-

ons club, will preside St the Lions
section ot the Rotary-Klwanis-Llo- ns

progrsm to be given Friday
night at the Y. M. C. A. Music tor
the Lions part ot the entertain-
ment will be In charge ot Lion
H. C. Stover.

' Flowers tor all occasions. Fu-aene- ral

.work a specialty. Store
and greenhouses atl 15th and
Market Sts. Capitol Florists, Tel.
189. - I'--- i "V L-

.
' i ' j

Wood Bids Slow Although
call for wood bids for the Salem
school district has been published
for some days now, the clerk re-
ported at the board meeting last
sight that no bids had been re-

ceived to date and only a few ls-eurr- ies

had been made! concerning
the supply of wood.
V Costs Fixed Costs in the case
of Bert Adams and Jack Overgard
v. Frank M. Neer have been filed

. at $103.10 and a circuit court or-

der requires defendants to pay the
costs and disbursements of the

j - .V !::

12-i- n. and 16-i- n. Jwood,' also
planer wood, $5 per cord load de
livered from car; is. so from
yaid. Cobbs Mitchell Co., S4t
S. 12 th. Telephone 813. r

Sstatet Administratrix Yida
Powell, a daughter ot deceased,
has been named administratrix of
the estate of IL G. Sprague. The
preperty U valued at $1800. Heirs

' somber three children and four
' grandchildren.

Forty Get T. A. T jForty child
ren at Scotts mius were given
toxin-antitox- in treatment la the
clinic conducted there yesterday
by the county health officer; tr.
Vernon A. Douglas, j

.

Hearts Salem's finest and lar
gest display. Packed with that

know how touch. Tne Spa.

Flies Answer Al Brown has
tiled amended answer In suit
brought against him by Tom
Hampton. He denies j any knowl-
edge ot allegations et the com
plaint la the new answer j

! Hearlnff Saturday I Defend
ant's motion against, amended
comslatnt In the case or can o,
Zlarvey vs. Lars Memerak will
be beard in circuit court, aepar
ment one, Saturday morning at t
o'clock.
O - - - - i o

Birthsf I

o--
Keaworthy To Mr. and Mrs.

"Wayne GoKenworthy. 1220 Cen--
tsr street, a girl, Shirley Louisa,
born February 1. . ! . --

- Weese To Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomas Weese, route 8. a boy.
John Thomas. Jr.. bora February

Baum To Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Baum, 175 Fawk' street, Frances
Conover, born February . I

Blarcnand To Mrj, and Mrs.
Bar Msrchand of route a. a son,
Jale Irrln. bora February 7 at
the Henderson maternity home.

Two Periods to b a Offered
At Oceanside, ; Groups, -

Divided as to age !
:

-
- i "

Initiation ' of 4 th : final : plans
for the Y. M.'C. A..1 boys camp
at' Oceanside Is under way at the
local association. One thousand
folders telling of the attract! no
ot caxnn were printed Tuesday.
A ; leaders' 'class for Instruction
on the ways and means of . run-
ning, a camp ' will commence

at 8 o'clock,Thursday -- night j -

. Two camns will be offered this
year to boys of Salem. The first
will be for hoys 13 years Old
and over from July 20 to SI.
The second will be tor boys ages
9 to 12 Inclusive, from July 31
to AUgU3t 7. .

I :.i 0
' r' " '. j

Among the features graaea'Dy
the National Camp council, the
local association's camp , is --well
placed In. program, "Jeadership,
sanitation, location, efticietfey,
organization and results, j It
sUnds among tae best - camps

la the northwest", according! to
this authority. s . .
Instruction is . '

Instruction will be presented
in nature study, camp craft, per
sonal hygiene,-- 1 first and
swimming. A selected ' adult
leader la -- assigned to. every seven
boys and is directly responsible
for the welfare of his group. An
expert dietitian prepares well
balanced meals, r ; ; i !

The purpose of the camp; Is
"to provide nealthy outdoor ire-ereati- on

under trained picked
leaders. Many a boy learns the
art ot . cooperation and helpful
ness and of times develops from
a selfish individualist Into a real
social being. Every boy must
carry his share OT work and as-
sume his quota of responsibility
in the tent". 1

The local association nrges
that i "every red blooded Amerlr
can boy should spend feir
weeks In a boys' camp.' it wiu
develop his spirit, strengthen ihls
Judgment, teach him to love the
out of doors and .will nel? nim
to lead a better and cleaner
life- .- -- x

Honors will be given to every
boy passing eight oat of 13 cours-
es offered . at camp. All boys
passing 10 out of 13 will receive
a camp emblem. , . t

Leaders are Picked
Tor Past Experience '

Leaders and honor campers in
past-year- s who have indicated a
desire to take the leaders' course
in preparation for attending this
season's camp are Bob Pickens,
Everett Clark, --Bob - and Phil
Brownell, Jim Sehon, Frank Pet
tyjohn, Ned Hale, .Joe Herah
berger.' Bill .Wright, Harold Wit- -

craft, Frank Shafer. David Hoss.
Donald Stoekwell, Parker Gles,
hod , uoardman, Frank Cross,
Wilson SiegmundL D wight
Adams, Don Pense, and, Irving
Hale.' .v ; '. v --

'

"Any,: boy "from- - Marion- - and
Polk counties' may . attend the
camp. Further Information may
be had by telephoning or writing
to tne Y. M. c. A. In Salem.

IN BLAIR ACTION

The state supreme eourt. inj an
opinion written by Justice --Camp
bell,: yesterday; reversed Judge
Walter Evans of the Multnomah
county circuit court In Uie case of
Phillip Blair against Dr. Joseph
L. McCooL. .The lower court
awarded the plaintiff a judgment
in tbe amount of $28,000.

Blair alleged that the defendant
physician performed an operation
on his eye without his voluntary
consent, and that he was Induced
to submit to the operation j by

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court Tuesday fo-
llow:' i i . r i J-- .

Simmons vs. Washington Fi
delity National Insurance com
pany, appellant; appealed front
Wallowa county; action to recover
on Insurance policy. ? Opinion by
Chief Justice Bean. Judge J. W.
Knowles affirmed. . '

Stotts, appellant, vs. Wagner:
appeal from Multnomah county;
action to recover damages. Opin-
ion by JustleeRossmaa. Judge
Walter H Evans affirmed. .

. Marauardt vs. Fisher, appel
lant; appeal from Multnomah
county; suit to foreclose a con-
tract for purchase of land. Opin
ion by Justice Rand. Judge John
H Stevenson affirmed.' t -

Brady vs. Sennitser, appellant:
appeal from Multnomah .county;
action tor damages.) Opinion by
Justice Belt. Judge Kansler j af-
firmed. .. M; I ;t -j

Brady vs. Hodler; apbellant;
appeal from Multnomah county;
action to recover- - on promissory
notes. Opinion by justice Beit.
Judre Lewis P. Hewitt affirmed.

Columbia Tent and -- Awning
company, appellant, . vs. Thlele;
appeal from Mcltaomah county;
suit to enjola defendant from vio
lating contract not to engage in
the tent and awning business In
the state of Oregon. ;

Petition for rehearing denied in
KIrber ys. city of Portlana.

Application for writ of habeas
corpus in relation to August wem
me denied.

t

Wadsworth. Nev.. sold Its aban-
doned jail for-- $10,

.i. Card Tables
1 TO RENT

Oil S193,Used Furniture
.Department-- - - -- j

."'t:' t.X51 N. mgli- -

LPS 7

vvvvwvvvwvvvwvvv,

10 o'clock and lasts a halt hour.
Major .George E. Sandy 'of Pert-lan-d

will be in charge. . j :

Dewey's Return to Salem --Dr.
and Mrs. .Carl O. Doney are ex
pected home In Salem from their
two months tour jot the United
States;, this afternoon. They will
arrive In i Portland this moraine:
some time. During Dr. Doner's
absence, Dean Fianl; M. EHck-so-n

has been acting president! of
Willamette university.

Hearts Hundreds now on dis-
play, and this year far less.spa.; - . : V.

Charge. Kxeculor A motion,
based on decree of Judge Percy
Kelly of I last . August 15. asks
that executor of the . estate of
Nicolaus Mick el be. charged with
items totaling $3 4 . t and that
amount be distributed to the
heirs. The motion jls filed by the
heirs. '

- ; '. I , ,i ,.

J Reports Accident Don 'EL Mc
Kay yesterday reported to ithe
sheriff an accident which occur
red ' at the highway intersection
at Brooks February 5. He says
smother ear stopped, at the ston
sign and then drove out into the
road.' He sustained severe bruis
es as result ot the collision.

Hearing Saturday Beating
on motion of defendant in suitot the United Artists vs. Frank
D. BHgh has been Bet for 9: SO
o'clock Saturday morning ' before
Judge McMahan. iBllKh seeks In
the motion to have the complaint
maae more definite and certain.

"Visit our Rockery Garden and
Green Houses at 15 th and Mar-
ket Sts. Capitol Florists. Flowers
for all occasions. Tel. 209. -

. ! ' i

Want Licenses . Two applica-
tions for dance hall licenses were
filed with the county clerk yes-
terday. E. D. Phillppl seeks re
newal of license to operate a hall
at Mehsma, and F' B. Olin of Mill
Cltyrould continue operation ot
tae Hammond hail at the mill
town. i- : ,! .

Fresh candy. Heart boxes beau
tifully packed. Priced lower thisyear. The Soa. -

Escaped From Home Bernard
Wells, aged 16, escaped Tuesday
arternoon from the home for
feeble minded. Young Wells la
about five feet, tall, dark, of a
medium build, and wore at the
time of his escape blue overalls, a
blue sweater and a dark cap,

'Undergoes Operation Dr. Ross
WImer, who has been in a Port-
land hospital for; the past two
weeks, underwent an operation
Tuesday morning, and according
to report received here late in the
day was doing fine.. :

Dr. B. F. Pound. Practice lim
ited to removal ot teeth, gas or
local and dental x-ra- y. 303 First
National Bank. Phone 20 40.

Assisting Group Mrs. Eric
Butler has been added to the! list
of auditors handling reports! on
tne Y. W. C. A. finance campaign
and Is assisting Mrs. L. H. McMa- -
han and Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff with
that end of the work.

- -

In Program 'Carl Lemke of
Salem, student at) the University
of Oregon. Is one; of nine music
students who appeared in x re
cital held last night on the cam
pus. Lemke, a pianist, played
"Maturka de Salon" by Tschai- -
kovsky. j i

i Burglaries Three homes were
burglarized Monday night. They
were owned by A. F. Fellows,
1C96 8outh Liberty street; Carl
Pope, 1990 South High street, and
Mrs. Amsler. 1043 South High
street.

Kot Same Wallace The Ray
mond Wallace who has been
charged In court here with steal
ing a dragsaw Is not the Ray
mond Wallace who Is a student
la the local high sehool and who
lives on route 5.

Hearts 20c to $7.00. Salem's
finest. The Spa.

r .

Science Pledges Seven hew
members were ; pledged to the
Willamette Science club, Monday
night. The new president will be
Leslie Frewlng and LUa Cation
Is viae president- - while Marjorle
Moser tills the post as secretary.

Foreclosure Suit State, act-
ing through, the World War Vet
erans State Aid commission, has
started suit against George W.
Thlessen, foreclosure on a mort
gage. - ,,: -j-: j

Summoned East Mrs. Paul
Stevenson, 839 S. Wth. left! last
nignt by train Xor" St, Paul,
Minn., where she was summoned
on account ot illness ot a rela
tive. ,. jv ,:-- J

'Motions to Strike In ease of
Meadle Duran vs. -- Ray F. Durant
action to strike', part of I the
amended complaint- - has been
tiled with the county clerk.

1 Seeks Dcfaalt Motion for de-
fault order has been tiled la divorce case of Carol E. Miller vs.
Roy L. Miller.

Sale Confirmed In case of
State vs. Hubert a Davis, sale ot
real property has been confirmed
by circuit court order.

Crawford Will
Address Rotary

i Seaator James Crawford, for
mer resident of Salem and a
graduate ot Willamette university,
la to speak this noon at the Ro-
tary club luncheon. He Is expected
to discuss legislative matters now
being considered at the capital.

The tive-mlnu- te sneaker today
representing the Jtotary club is

Far from deig lights and props.
Miss Marie Moselle, German
actress, is pictured on tne beach
at La Play a. basking under the

Most Popular
Gity jjiDrary

, "What are the favorite books
ot salem people?" Someone asks.

Hun, now yon ask one," scoffs
Mr. Wise Guy from the corner.

Just then, along comes the in
quiring reporter and casts his tfye
over the annual report of the Sa
lem public library. That was some
days ago when the report was
first announced. '

And beiwld'Soeoae' question
is nicely answered, and with' a
degree of accurateness that even
Mr. Wise Guy could not nave
reached. ' .

The books, most tn demand by
the Salem reading public are di-
vided into fiction and son-fictio- n.

Here's what the report showed to
be In greatest demand in fiction:

Burdckln. "Burning Ring."
Ferber, "Cimarron."
Green, "The Selbys.
Hargreaveav "Heroine , of the

Prairie."
LaForga. "Laughing Boy."
Lewis, "Babbitt."
Lewishon, "The Island With

in." .
' .

Priestley, "Good Companion.
Remarque, "All Quiet on the

Western Front." -

-- . SackriUe-We- st "Tha, Edward--
lans." 1

. Wal pole, "Rogue Herries.'
WlUsie, The Last Full Meas- -

CHAIN STORE ISSUE

DEBATE TOPIC HEBE

No decision was given on a
dual debate ' last night between
Willamette university and Ore
gon State college. One debate
was held at Corvallia and the
other In Waller hall on' the local
campus.

The question used was i "Ke--
solved, That the expansion of
chain stores is detrimental to the
best interests of the . American
people". But one . judge was at
both meets. He merely criticized
the arguments.

.Ray Larky and - Ralph McCul- -
lough, . affirmative' -- speakers,
journeyed to Corvallia while the
negative team consisting of Ron
ald Hewitt and Fred Blatchford
met the Invading Corvallia af-
firmative team. ..

A . system which is perhaps
new on the local campus was
used In both debates. ' Each,
speaker, was permitted to cross
examine , the preceding speaker
for five minutes.

AMITY. Fsb. 10. The Imity
players under the direction ot
Guy.Nott. are . presenting the
pUy vpolishing Papa' February
zo ana zi "i'SIZS

Ob ituary
;.'.!' Covert

Mrs. Marlon Covert died at the
residence of her daughter, 584
North list street. February 10,
aged 71 years; mother of . Mrs.
J. W. DeSouza of Salem, Mrs.
Helen Scanlon of Portland, El-
mer of Longvlew, .Wash.. Ray of
Woodland, Wash., and Lee of
Cleveland, O.; wife ot Mllo of
Woodland. Wash. Announcement
of funeral later by W.T. Rigdon
and Son. :.,

; City View Cemetery;
Established 1803 Tel. 124M

' Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual . care provided tor'

Prices Reasonable

BikttfSi ifUmorin)
Fiona

M4artaly

A Park Ccxnelery
with perpetual care

' Jnst ten salantes from tbe
heart of town . v

rrERWILLIGER'S:
XL rmmxi. srsccrroms '

770 OHnUEXBTA '

On Senrtoe is rttsoaal
Oir Prioaa Am BmmmsIs
Oct H tm MoSfa
- Uffsand Lady Itnsslaier .

bright sun of I Havana. Sh to
the latest of Hollywood's resi
dents to Invade the Cuban
Sort for a vacatien.

Books at
AreLdstea

are."
A few old ones among the list;

Following Is "the people's choice
in non-ficti- on :J I', - "

yra, "wtua America.'! ' .

'
I Bowers, "Tragic Era." j f' Connelly, "Green pastuxes., :

; Durant, "Mansions of Philoso--
pay." , .

; Hindiea, --namanity uprootea.rr
, Marun. iaaeriy. -

; ' Monroe.' --Feelln' Fine.?
. Manthe, "Story ofi San MlcheL?

Powys. "Meaning of Culture."
- White, "Old; Buddha." --i

Wlster "Rooseyett.,"

SCOUTIfffi OBSUI

2IST ADWB'
National Broadcasts Today

and Thursday to be
' Of Interest

la tribute to scouting and the
good wishes of the Boy Scout
movement, which this week 1$
observing its list anniversary In
the United States, President Hoo
ver, honorary j president of the
Boy Scouts, of America, recently
issued the following letters
Which will be jot Interest j to Boy
Scouts in Salem aad this! area:
t "Boyhood tsj the period. of di

yelopment. By the time he come
of age a boy! ias acquired, la
body, brains and character, the
tools he must use - in life.' Hi
work and play, his love of campt
lag and knowledge ot nature, his
courage, bis sportsmanship, his
desire tty serve his fellow men;
have become i parti . of him. of
what he will always, be.

. "Scouting, loo, has come of
age. Through tl years j it has
summoned youth to the great adf
venture or lofty living. , As the
21st year marks .

youth's formal
passage to leggl maturity; so tM
coming of the list year of the
Boy Scout movement in 'America
marks its entry into an era of
maturer service. I ;hop it may
continue , through years of . in
ereasing; usefulness to, release
that deep; love) of humanity, that
eagerness to make life fuller and
sturdier, that is the very core of
democracy Itself." . )r f . ---

. c Boy' Scouts In Salem and Mar
fen and Polk counties,' which
comprise this council- - area, are
Observing the anniversary week
tn fitting manner.

Tonight from TrJO to 8 o'clock
over station WEAFIand the na-
tionwide : broadcast ' from t New
Tork, Dr. James eJ West,: chief
scout executive, will broadcast
something of I pertinent Interest
in - the Qrantland Kice period.
Thursday, beginning at S:30
'clock over the same station and

network. Dr. 8. J. Crumbine of
the' American Child Health
soclation --will a scout
program. k

Dc' .Ohaa t4a OU-a-

Ifadtelaa. ; ISO
V. CWBrctl 8a,
8ala. Offlcw au

wry Saoday S:30
U :30 la BrtB
tas meatks t De.
aas Jan.- i

Schaefer's
7050

A combination mineral and
vegetable compound .contain-
ing those elements so neces-
sary to health and In the re-
building ofthe blood so ne
cessary following the winter
months., r

Why not rid' yourself of
that tired played out fev' ng;
replace -- it writu a bodr j brim-
ming- with .vitality; ,

SchaeferV T650 jfaJo'lL
GiT it a trial at ence. I

A most pleasant toci to
take. )

.' TSoidjonly at J

Schaefer's
Drujj Store j

The original yellow, front can-
dy special store of Salens. ,

15 I. Com! M. Phone ISf
Penslar Agency

gOME confusion exists, we believe, witK re-

spect to what has been termed "duplication
of circulation", between morning and evening

f

matter of pure fact, an advertisement' in
newspaper is not duplicated in an

newspaper.

repetition here, but not duplication.

i:

newspapers,

As a
a morning
evening

There is

As well
of

newspaper

A morning
as

So is an
There

the samef

newspapers.
speaking

newspaper.

In Salem,
newspaper
homes
salesmanship.
thing on,

might one say that an evening news-
paper Wednesday duplicates the evening

of Tuesday.

newspaper is a separate entity: in-

sofar the business of the day-i- s concerned.
evening newspaper a'separate entity.

may be duplication of circulation be-twe- en

two evening newspapers Itpublished at
hours, or between two morning

But there is no duplication strict-
ly between a morning and an evening

And that's that j

The Statesman is the only morning
in the area covering thoroughly! tho

now worth cultivating with agate-lin- e

Here you have -- first call, first
the first homes in the market.

TiiiTTTi'""
How in the Eightieth Yea

Dr. H. C. Epley,

r


